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and instrumental music presented and*addresses by featured speaker and

next a queen was crowned with a .dance by the May Pole. Did you all have

that?) .

Well, that would be the pairing, you see for the first seminary lunch

you know. .

(Did you have band and that?) • "

We didn't have nothing like that. We went and just enjoyed ourselves.-

And we had a good dinner, you know. It wa,s prepared by the cooks, of both

schools, you see*

(Here it says the dinner — ) * i

That's talking about 1851 (not .clear) things that you see.

(They had a h — here's a spot where most of the May parties were held,

was on a high bank on the Illinois River, some two miles south east of

Tahlequah. The ground was shaded by large elms, and other trees, and

had a fine spring flowing from the bank of the rockie banks. Furnish

by the cold water. This was ahW--back and forth.) ' . *

Here it is, just read this.

(Well, I've heard this -u—) ,

My mother's brother by her first husband (sentence not'clear) see .he

lived to be 99 year? old. And blind, when he died.

(Have you heard of a man name Abby?) , '

Thirty years when he died, 1937. '34 when he died George have a been

made for the gold and silver coin, but without success. That's interesting.

(They all are really interested, I think.)

Found some four miles south of Tahlequah, is a place early settlement for

number of years, several houses built in the first year of thirty of the *

last century. All such houses exception have gradually disappeared the -v_

house that which yet stand that which belong to the older


